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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/586/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B45_E6_9C_c7_586792.htm 5月30日预测重点题目：科技类话

题：国家政策类话题：交通能源类话题；教育类话题都是极

有可能考察的题目。小作文以表格，饼图和流程图为重点。

国家发展旅游业；限制飞机旅行；手机话题几乎是每年必考

的题目，今年还没有出现，一定要重点准备，另外分析原因

以及提出解决途径的社会类话题一直没有出现，也是复习的

重点。 我在每篇预测下面列出了核心语料库：希望可以给学

习我的课程以及经常访问我的博客的朋友提供一点帮助，欢

迎大家写下你的留言和学习雅思写作的困惑。 1）.政府投资

类话题： 1. Some people say that government should pay for the

health care and education but other people say that it is not the

governments’ responsibility. What is your opinion? 政府要不要

给教育和医疗买单？ ★语料库: education is the prime force of

productivity. 教育是第一生产力 Sound social welfare could

stabilize the society and enhance the citizens’ level of happiness 完

备医疗可以稳定社会，提高公民的幸福指数 Is of the interest of

whole society 符合全社会利益 Promote the basic quality of a

nations’ population 提高国民基本素质 Impose much pressure

upon a nation economically 给政府带来沉重的负担 Education is

supposed to be sponsored by both government and public funds 由

政府基金和公共基金共同承担 2. Today, more and more

countries are expanding tourist industry. Why is the case? Do you

regard it as positive or negative ? 国家发展旅游业的原因以及利



弊?= Many developing countries are increasingly expending their

tourism industry. Why is this case? Is it a positive development? ★ 

语料库： Provide us a number of benefits/ bring huge benefits to 带

来了好处 gives a boost to the prosperity of tourism. 促进了旅游业

的繁荣 tourism is a certain kind of industry 旅游是一项产业 build

a nation’s reputation 提高国家知名度 is positive to cultural

diversity 有助于文化的多元性 2）科技类话题： 1. With the use

of mobile phones, less people tend to write letters. Some people

believe that writing letters will disappear completely. To what extent

do you agree or disagree ? 手机能否代替书信？ ★ 语料库：

People can even see what is going on at the other end with a

video-transmission device such as QQ or MSN. 人们可以通过可

视化传送设备看到对方在做什么 the sincere feeling as well as the

kind of expectation and suspense sealed in the envelop is the most

beautiful human affection that we actually treasure in heart. 在信件

封存的真诚情感，悬念以及期待是人类最美好的感情

2.Nowadays people perform their everyday tasks, such as banking,

shopping as well as business transactions, without the need of

meeting other people face to face. What are the possible effects of the

phenomenon on the individual and the society as a whole? 科技给

人们的生活带来的影响？ ★ 语料库： computer and other

machines have become an indispensable part of our society, which

make our life and work more comfortable and less laborious. 计算机

和其他机器已经成为我们社会必不可少的一部分。 它们使我

们的生活更舒适，减少了大量劳动。 3）交通能源类话题： 1.

Some people think the cheap air flight gives ordinary people more



freedom. However, others think the cheap air flight should be

banned because it pollutes the air and brings many other problems.

Discuss both views and give your opinion. 是否应该限制飞机旅行

？ ★ 语料库： gives a boost to the prosperity of tourism. 促进了

旅游业的繁荣 air-flight is a certain kind of industry 航空是一项产

业 huge consumption of fuels 巨大的油料消耗 air and noise

contamination 空气和噪音污染 explore environmentally friendly

fuels 研发新型环保能源 4）社会类话题： 1. In a modern

society, it has observed in some countries that old people are not

respected. Discuss the reasons why this occurred and the effects it

might have on our society? 人们不尊老的原因以及解决办法？ 

★ 语料库： the baneful influence of mass media exert great

negative impacts on the mentality of the young generation, which

mislead them to pursue individuality and rebellion 传媒的不良影响

导致年轻人追求个性和反叛 less concern of the cultivation of

youngsters’ ethics and moral education 疏于对于道德教育的培

养 2. More and more measures to improve the security in the urban

area have been introduced because of the increased crime. Do the

benefits of the measures outweigh the drawbacks? 为了降低犯罪率

，人们采取了多种措施，好还是不好？ ★ 语料库： more and

more city residents complain that the migrants have brought many

serious problems like crime and robbery 越来越多的城市居民怨

民工给城市带来了许多严重的问题，像犯罪和抢劫 secure the

safety and stability of the society 保障社会的稳定和安全 provide

more education and job-training opportunities 提高更多的受教育

和工作的机会 mass media has a role to play in strengthen the



public awareness of abiding by the law 加强公众的守法意识 5）教

育类话题： 1.The unpaid community service should be a necessary

part in high college programs (such as helping your neighbour or

teaching the children sports or working for the charity).To what

extent do you agree or disagree? 学生该不该进行社区服务？ ★ 

语料库： Students nowadays have so much burden piled upon their

shoulders 学生的学习压力已经很大 teaches one how to adapt to

the new surroundings when stepping into the society. 教会学生们

如何在步入社会的时候适应新的环境 Foster the youngster’s

sense of obligation 培养年轻人的人生责任感 2. Unemployment is

getting increasingly serious in many countries. Some people think

students should only need to get primary education, while others

think secondary education is necessary. What is your opinion? 学生

择业难，哪种教育方式更加合适？ ★ 语料库： The job market

gets shrinking 工作机会在减少 Finical crisis is sweeping across the

world 经济危机席卷全球 keep one’s competitive edge 保持竟争
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细请访问 www.100test.com 


